INTRODUCING FINSCOMS, A COMMUNICATIONS
BUSINESS ESTABLISHED SPECIFICALLY FOR THE
FINANCIAL SERVICES COMMUNITY.

www.ﬁnscoms.com

Financial Service Companies need to communicate in a
speciﬁc way so as to ensure that they meet the legal,
regulatory and ﬁduciary requirements such as:

- NAV publication
- Key Investor Information Document (”KIID”)
-Published Prospectus
- Financial Statements (semi-annual and annual)
- Shareholder notiﬁcations
- Statutory Meetings
- Constitutive documents
- Material Contracts

THER EF O R E GI VEN YO U HAVE TO CO MMUN IC AT E ;
WHY NOT MA XI MI SE I TS POTENTI A L?
Right from the provision of the marketing documents, the prospectus
and/or the KIID the relationship between a manager/fund and investors
is essentially conducted through a stram of communications.

We can help you communicate to your target audience by reviewing
your current communications, creating a corporate message, strategy (if
no strategy in place we can create and implement one), migrate
traditional communications to an online communications platform by,
for example, capturing your corporate presentations on ﬁlm and
publishing them on the internet. This is an excellent way to reach your
shareholders. It also represents an eﬃcient use of your executives’ time.
Think of Finscoms as a tool enabling your ﬁnancial services business to
communicate with stakeholders using the latest communication
technologies (email, blogs, rss feed, linkedin, social media, digital video
productions, cloud storage (for print and document download), website
design and management to meet legal requirements.
We oﬀer a range of reporting and communications solutions, from the
recording of analyst brieﬁngs and AGMs to live announcements and
conference calls. Building on our experience in this ﬁeld we can also
provide a video ‘proﬁle’ of your company. In short, professionally
produced clip your comany’s founding principles and culture can be
engagingly conveyed.

Finscoms is not there for just the one time use,
Finscoms works along side your communications
strategy to help you develop and grow in tandem.
Finscoms guarantees that you stay on top of the
latest marketing technologies and applications to
ensure that you stay in touch with your clients and
one step ahead of your competitors.
Finscoms should be part of how you run your
ﬁnancial services business, seeping into the DNA
of how you think about identify your customer
needs, target your potential client audience,
develop your product design, and manage your
business.

Communicating with your customers all the time and in a meaningful way is how you get and keep them.

WHO CAN USE FINSCOMS?
In a Nutshell - YOU!
Financial services businesses like asset managers,
administrators, custodians and other professionals
in the ﬁnancial services industry have always
needed to communicate with investors, clients and
other stakeholders

WHERE IS FINSCOMS?
Finscoms is headquarted in Dublin, with the ability
to show you how to use our company to beneﬁt of
your ﬁnancial services business anywhere in the
world.

HOW DO YOU USE FINSCOMS?
Just by talking to us..!
We will listen to your needs and strategy, explain
your options in detail and help you to design a
complete package to suit your communication
needs.

